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IP E STREET CASE
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COUNCIL AHOITS PLANS AND

SPKCIFICAT10XS

Action Taken nt 111:0.1 This Moin- -

Iiik 1iii)ko Coko and Others Will

IKHIIy Contest Action I

At 12:0r o'clock this morning,
marking the closo of a three-hou- r

verbal battle, members of the City

Council adopted the plans and
for the cutting to grade

of First street and tlio hard surfac-
ing of tho two-bloc- k thoroughfare.
1AI1 of the Coiincllmcn voted for tho
plans with tho exception of 11. A.
Copplc, who did not vote.

.Tudgo Coke,, after having stren-
uously opposed tho moVe, terming
it "an lnjtistleo to tho owners of
homes on Klrst street and a foolish
action before tho street Hues havo
heon definitely determined," on be-

half of himself and tho other prop-

erty owners so minded, filed a ver
bal protest. Ho said ho wanted It a
matter of rcrord, possibly to guldo
iuluro actions and warning was giv-

en that tho matter would bo legally
contested.

Tho plarts olid specifications wero
for two Improvements. One was
the opening 6f tho street 10 feet
wide at tho top and bottom. This
Would mean n cut li.'l feet deep with
vortical sides.

"Couldn't hold under any circum
stances, not If made of rock," de-

clared A. 11. Oldloy.
The second plan, calling for a

'40-fo- ot cut at tho bottom and a
00-fo- ot width nt tho top was tho one
adopted.

Tho following figures nro Interest-
ing;

For tho vertical cut, 10 feet wldo,
tl8,800 cu. yds. excavating ..$7,525
0 810 n(. yds, paving :t,800
1 3G0 ft. curbing .080
t)805 mi. ft, sldownlk 1.G70
Ono 10-fo- ot drlvoway 20

$t;i,G95
For tho 10-fo- ot slopes: Figures

tho snmo, with tho exception thoro
would bo 2.1, 200 cubic yards of ex-

cavation at an estimated cost of
$!300, totaling ? 15, 170 for this proj-

ect ,tho ono selected. Tho cost per
front foot, said tho engineer, will he
$12..'I0, according to his plans and
this docs not Includo tho sower which

'.must bo laid.
Wanted Vertical Hides.

Tom T. llonnott would havo ver-

tical Bides, steep cuts with tho walls
running straight up nnd down. "It
was tho first understanding of tho
property owners that such would bo
tho caso." ho argued. Ho didn't ox- -
poet tho city would bo responsible'!
for tho street sides that might rat-tl- o

down uero'ss tho sidewalk.
"Couldn't hold up If It was solid

rock," exclaimed tho city engineer.
"It's an easy niatlor to find out

whoro tho lines go," said City Attor-
ney John 1). (loss. "Tho question Is
tho ono of ownership. In somo cases
whoro property on that street Is said
jiow to extend out too far has been
boon hold for 20 years that 1 know.
of, It sooius to mo that It can bo
bold by tho right of estoppk. Thoro
1h tho l)r, Tower place, for Instance.
It could probably hold at leiut where
tho hoiiBo Is."

Ho didn't know that tho enclos-
ing of n portion of tho street with
u fenco would glvo nny added right.

Ho further said that Hrondway
had been enclosed according to tho
tho Cleinout pint. Putting through
First street undor this, ho said,
would mean the streets going about
13 foot undor tho Tower residence.

Judge Coko Talks.
For tho first tlmo Judge Coko was

nolo to bo present mid declare his
viown. on nio cutting iiown oi virst
slroot. "I understand It Is your
policy, gentlemen of tho Council, to
conform with tho wishes of tho iiin- -l

jorlty. I nm not accustomed to outer'
into a controversy where opposition
must resort to the charges of liars
mid grnftors.

ni 'tins ruiiiiinviB) hub uuiu'ces
Bitrlly arisen whereas a more Iiulul-- 1

gout spirit would have adjusted the
;juostlon properly. The mutter Is

ono to bo disposed of Iu tho ordlnmy
i wny, not by vituperation and slnn- -

fdor. Any course pursued to build up

u section of n community by tear- -

in - iinu-- nnotlier Is harmful.
.i, ....... . .t.)t. .iKittiii. utnvtn.t T .... )

J1UIUIU llllu timiiui ni...ivi ) itur
ud ono of thu gentlemen Into my

offlco mid told him thnt it cumpaltiu
of slander would not bo warranted
nnd that If u nuijoiity on that
atroot favored tho hind surfacing and
tho grading, I couui no my snare, as ,

Jinrd us It might bo for mo nml j

others.
"Do not ovorlook tho fact, gen- -

tloiuen of tho Council, that It was

on your own Inltlntlvo that It was
proposed to plank First strout 22

feet wldo. I signed tho putltlon cir-

culated, not knowing I wns commit
ting any erlnio or wus submitting
anysolf to itueh fduiidor ns bus fol

lowed.
Much Misrepresentation

There Iiuh boon much mUropreson- -
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ttitlon and distorting of facts, de-

clared .Tudgo Coke. "I feel that
this Is not a tlmo to cnll upon us

for such an expenditure. Tho ex-

pense doesn't cud with the grad-

ing and paving. It will destroy our

homes. When graded down tho
property Is useless for residential
purposes. Our homes could not bo

on a level with n livery stablo and
old-tim- e saloons."

Ascertain Stioet Lines
Judge Coke wnrncd the Council

that both himself and others would
"strenuously object to being com-

pelled to pay for any assessment on

that street until first the property
lines havo been ascertained."

"That'll hold up those who do

want to Improve for several years,"
Interposed Tom T. llcnnetl.

Tho Judge declared this n better
method than to "go Into tho mat-to- r

with eyes closed."
"It Is true," ho continued, "that

tho Hvoiilng Hecord and J. V. lien
uett and his assoclates hero havo .

sald that myself and Dr. Tower
blockadcd and enclosed a part of
Hroadway. I ask you gentlcmon, go

look at tho lines. Iloth of us nro
on the same lino as exists from Mar-

ket avenue north with tho ono ex-

ception, Mrs. McLeod'n place. Tho
obstruction In front of thnt lot Is

there as a monument to tho gon-

itis of J. W. Ilennctt.
"And with Dr. Tower nnd mysolf

on this line with others wo nro
singled out and heralded boforo the
community in slundorous state-

ments."
Magnetic Variation

Ho said that tho general belief
was that regarding the Clement plat
thoro Is a 20 degrco inngnotlc varia-
tion which It Is believed actually
throws the property 20 degrees west
of what It was originally thought to
be. Tn'o Impression, ho said, for
years had been that tho city had
vacated the 10 feet on each sldo
of tho street.

Mrs. Iliitcliesou Changes.
Judge Coko introduced n letter

from Mrs. Hutchcson, which ho
said sho had given him voluntarily.
She asked to hnvo her nnino stricken
I to m the petition for tho cutting of
tho street and stands now for tho
planking at G5 cents per front foot.

Tom T. Ilennctt declared tlicro
has been "an attempt for tho past
four or flvo years to bulldozo nny-on- o

who tried to put forward tho
cutting down of First street. Tlicro
has been no desire on our part to
InJ hi o Judge Coko or anyone olsc."
Tho Council has for years acted on
the Clement plat, ho said. First
street Ih not to bo only two blocks
long, hut Is to bo opened elenr
through, "but you can't mako It all
In ono Jump."

A. H. O'llrlou declared there has
been no attempt at slander.

Claude Nnsburg said It would
ninko no difference what plat holds
"as long as wo get our proporty
Improved."

Might of IVory.
John 1). (loss stated his belief

that tho street, having been fenced
In along the 10-fo- ot lino on each
side, now bolongs to tho property
owners by right of usery.

It. A. Copplo wanted to bo suro
tho city would bo protected In let-
ting a contract.

"Wo cm, nt least draw one up

flml will protect tho city." stated
tho City Attorney, though ho did not
explain exactly how this would bo
done.

Summing up those for nml against
(ho Improvement the figures show-
ed that owners representing 5'.i0.03
feet favored planking, and counting
Mrs. Hlchanlson In, 500.55 feet for
the paving. Judge Coko declared
tlio informal vote of the Itluo Lodge
for the paving would not be binding.

Included Other Propel ly
Tho Council counted as In f.ivnr

of tho hard paving tho Flanagan &
Ilennctt bunk pionerty. thu Masonic
property and the residence of Mrs.
II. M. Hlchardsoii. Opponents of pav
ing declared that the first two should
not be Included and Hint Mrs. Hlelt-aidho- n

was opposed to paving.
Harry J. Kimball then placed tho

motion i cut down First street o

tho house, tho matter was vot-e- d

on uud nuother notch iu the fight
for tho cutting down or First street
hod been won.

Not Hose Stiewn. Not rose
stiowu and uinimilU- - wns the road i

taken ofclerd.iy b) Alfred ICvaus nnd
J. D. Craig. The latter cmiio to tho
I'nrior hotel late lostmdnv nfiurnnnn
under a special escort and spout tho
roiiiiiiudor of tho wauing nours nnd
then somo thinking and talking over
i,S troubles, giving n long harangue
on the war by way or good measure.
Kvans was more dignified and talk-
ed very llttlo ho couldn't. Moth

boforo .Tudgo Dutler to ans-
wer for tho faors awarded them by
the city.

Hpeit Watch Mepalrlng Med
Cioss Jewelry Depmliiieiit.

l

Times want nda Drle
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POT OM THE ACT!, Z:
FlltST HTKKHT IMPItOVKMKXT

MAIN FKATL'lti: OF MKKTIXO

Ordinance Passed for Sale of Im-

provement, llouds Xciv Sewer for
Section of Alder Avenue

ITuslncss outside tho discussion
of First street seemed out of place
In tho Council Chambers last eve-

ning and was hurried through thnt
tho main big act of tho evening, nnd
tho early morning for that matter,
might bo gotten undor way.

Meeting as a board of equaliza-

tion tho city fathers confirmed tho
assessment for the paving of Tenth
street between HI rod and a point
125 feot north and also for tho hard
surfacing of Twelfth court.

Via thu ordinance route tho sale
of Improvement bonds for tho un- -

paid assessments in tho Iniprove- -

incuts or several projects was au- -

thorhed. Tho sower now being in- -

stnlled on Seventh street between
Ingersoll nnd Kruso nnd thenco down
to Fifth street will havo an unpaid
assessment of $7G:i.!)8; tho same is
truo on Kighth street where $231.31
was authorized, nnd on Central nve-mi- o,

between Fourth nnd Kighth, tho
outstanding amount Is now $255. 10.

Tho bonds mature In ten years and
run nt tho rnto of six per cent an-

nually.
Ordinances Passed

An ordlnnnco was passed, nftorl
the contract had been let, for tho
improvement of Tenth street be-

tween HI roil nnd tho bridge Tho
contractor will bo allowed 90 days
for tho work and with a penalty of
$10 for each day or portion thereof
over that tlmo.

In an ordlnnnco tho sewer on
Twelfth court between Flnnagan nnd
Ooldon avenues wns authorized. The
samo was truo for tho hard surfac-
ing of thnt street.

New Sewer Plans.
Ilecnuso tho sower on Alder ave

nue Is but thrco feet below tho
planking, nnd Is not largo enough
to tftko tlin sownco...,, from Front ulrnnt...,
Engineer Oldloy last ovcnlg wns

to make plans nnd specifica-
tions for a brunch for tho proposed
now sowar for tho west sldo of Front
street between Mnrket and Alder
avenues, this to run from Front
street down Alder to tho bay. It
Is also!"0 wnH for' nml

tako In First street. of
A chango wns mnde In tho assess-

ment of North Kighth street, for Its
plnuklug, tho figures now being
$2.11 u front foot instead of $2.10.

SANDWICH MAN SEEKS

DAMAGES OF CITY

Claims Stand Moved From Front
Street Muring Fourth mid Ills

HecclptH Surrercd

Thnt ho has been dumnged to tho
extent of $13S, duo from tho city
by reason of the that stand1

'

was moved by the Fourth of July
Committee off of Front street dur--
ng tho celebnitlon was tho contcn-- ,

Hon of n snndwich mnn nppcarlng
before tho city council last evening.

0 offered to compromise for $100.
The matter was referred to tho Fl - 't
nance commltteo of the council.

Tho man showed that ho had been to
paying u monthly license fco to tho
city. Ho said ho nindo $103 on Sat-
urday and would havo nindo much and
more had ho not been moved nnd
placed with other stands closo to
him.

TO STOCK STREAM ly
up

I said

wooimjn mock cmi:i:k to mi:

fismi:mmi:x's pamadisi:
part

Depulj tinino Warden Thomas After1'0
--.,( Trout Cieek Is Now- -

Wllhoiit Fish
ho

Wooden Hock Creek, or the Kden
Itldgo Valley country, is eight to
ten miles iu length, Is situated In
the heart of tho mountains and Is
In oor wny to tho rearing
of fat and "luscious' trout. Hut
desplto fact It Is said there '

not a nun in tlio stream up to-- 1

ward Its source. This Is accounted
or uy mo laci mat thoro Is a 110- -,

loot pLmr.!above this
lee,, p),)ted Deputy Oamo War., tho
denjhonins Is now trying to secure four

trout for the stream.
Hepeatedly residents of that see- -

Hon have nsked that the stream be,
sioeueu. u Is said there is n in

iv.....w,goo,, there which could bo made '

Into an extremely Valuable side.spot.
TI... rii. ...m ..... - a . .

fromthoStaie-Flshrn-
r' rmission nnd probably nm ,IP brought

tho special ear to tho Cow Croekcanyon and transpoited from th.n '

to Wooden Hock Creek

OREGON. TUESDAY, JULY

BIG

AUTOS CUT GAPERS

!oXK OVHItTCHNS XNAll HAXIIO.V,

MOHK COLLIDi:

and Charles Mitchell
Crawl Out of One Accident and

Oct Mixed In a Second

Two nuto nccldcnts within one nf--1

ternoon, ono of which left them
pinned beneath nn upturned car,

and the second that placed them on

the verge of n tip over wns the ex-

perience yesterday of Matt L. May

nnd Charles Mitchell, returning by

onto stago from IJandon. Today both
are In bed getting over tho shock
nnd the bruises suffered. Seven
persons wero upturned In tho first
nccldcnt nnd nnrrowly escaped death
when tho mnehlno jammed Into a

precipitous hank between Lampn and
Kivcrtou.

The second accident happened
nbotit five miles out of Marshfleld on

tho Coqulllo road when the heavllj
.laden unto stage, driven by Lynn
Lambeth collided with a Ford be-

longing to William Hyden, foromun
at tho Kostsldo mill. Ho was ac-

companied by his family.
Tho larger mnehlno veered Into

the bnnk In nn effort to nvold hit-

ting tho smaller auto. Tho front
axlo of the Ford was twisted, said
tho pnsseugers, and n head light
smashed. Tho mnehlno enmo 'ack
to town undor Its own power
though n tiro wns blown off.

Hit Mud Holes.
Mr. May was in bed morn-

ing. He said that Driver Leiiovo
wns driving about 25 miles an hour
on tho wny up from Handon. In
tho nuto besides Mr. May wero Felix
Wolff and Charles -- Mitchell return-lu- g

to Marshfleld. The mnchluc hit
somo mud holes by the side of the
rond, ho said, tho wheels swerved
and tho nuto dashed up tho itocp
bank, turning completely over.

iwo men on tno running uonra,
wero thrown clear. A womnn of
about 200 pounds, and the driver,
woro pinned undor tho front .'eat
with tho four In tho rear also un
dernenth. Tho ninchlno was lifted
up slowly and overyono crawled out. j

Practically nil of them wero bruised
lB"Rh,1' nml Mr- - Ma' received re-- 1

colvo'l ' 1"r(l 'w '" t0 chest.
Lonovo sustained a broken finger. j

Tho fuct thnt It was n light carj
probably saved the occupants from
being crushed to death. j

A. S. Hammond nnd Hnrry J. I

McKcown, riding by soon after,
took Mr. May into Coqulllo, whoro i

tho passengers wero brought to
Coqulllo Inter.

FIGHT DVEH PATH

ALMKMT IUF.U CLASHFS WITH

JOHN lTIY.(;i:itALl

Trouble In First Addition, Accord-lu- g

to Dieu, Who Hits Moth Ivies
Swelled Shut.

With his face smashed nut of
shniie. both even, lilncltoil innl mm I

entirely too largo to bo natural and'
wlth , dotlies d.

'

Albert Dlou appeared nt the police,,, ,nto vu.r,n.- - f,
seeking a warrant for of!

ZZTrZZ ruornd
Addition.

1 1?T S to
havo arisen over tho rlght-of-wn- y In-- !

Dion's property.
Tho police roforred Dlou to tho

Justlco of tho peaco. Ho wont there
than was referred to District At- -'

tornoy Llljeqvlst who Is expected
horo tomorrow.

Dleu snt for n long tlmo nt tho j

Hiiiiion nororo attending to his'
wouiiiIb. Ills left eyo wns swollen

llko a good-size- d ogg nnd drep- -'

gashed In the eyebrow, 'l mm)
ho did not know with what

'Fitzgerald hit him.
In explaining his story Dlou de- -

Iclared that Fltzgorald has fenced Iu
of tho street una tho only wnv

c"u'11 Wt """'o was through tho
eiiieicen yard of Fitzgerald's now
Placed on tho public highway. This,

said, Is what led to tho troublo.
llowovor, Fitzgerald has not yot

to toll his sldo of the story.

STOPS KXMOITH

'rank II. lJimb, Prominent Ho.

M"lum .Man, With Family, um,
Frank W. l.allll). of TIn.iMl,,.,.

expected thnt this nrm will cnrC(1 tho remainder

fact his

adapted

this

fishing

this

K.ks lodge, with dswe an

,
children,

vla t Js ere
frim Z

large Un- - ill.,S " uZ.l '

ma- -
nun inoir complete camping.,paraphernalia stra " Ul Ut':

Tho roads up the coast, said Mr
r.-- 1 ? '. werei

orouchlow , ,, par,y

l, nBn,ncont

Tnll ',. Tho5,loft V way of
their home. so.uthrough tho Willamette Valles

13, 1915-EVE- NING EDITION.

SHIPPING NEWS

SANTA CLARA HERE

STUAMSIIIP AHIMVIM IX XIOHT
FltO.M POHTLAXI)

llrlugs (!ood Cargo and Pnsscnjior
1,1st, Leaving nt Noon on

South Mound .Trip.

Shortly nfter 11 oVloclc Inst
evening tho stenmshlp Santa Clnrn,
Captain I.ofstedt, mnde fast In North
llcnd from Portland. Sho brought,

ti good passenger list and a fair
cargo for Coos Day and early this
morning cunie up to Marshfleld,
leaving down for Kurckn nnd Son

Francisco nt 12 o'clock this noon.
Tho passengers nrrlvlng on her

wero: A. W. Drown, J. F. e,

Mrs. It. F. Durke, Jenno
IJurkc, AHox Hngqulst, .1. F. Fltz-patric- k,

Mrs. Fltpatrlck, Hoy H.

dill, Win. On Mrs. liny, Mrs. C.

W. Hobblus, C. W. Hobblns, Jr.,
Perry Whitney, Mrs. Whitney,, Thel-m- n

Whitney, Sophln Whitney, Tony
Siindos, W. C. Odell, (leo. Sugar, J.
Miller, Marie arandell, Mrs. 10.

Orandcll, II. II. Wnll, II. 11. Hoye.

Passengers from hero for tho
South wero: .Miss K. Thoinns, 11. L.

Coleinnn, A. Dutler, A. Hnrris, Alex
Hnglund, C. O. Krlckson, 11. L.
Conlogue, N. P. Johnson, J. J.
Kronholin, 11. 11. Parr, Mrs. It. It.
Parr, Luclnn Parr, Ircno Uondiick-so- n,

Aug. Hendrlckson, Thos. n,

A. Fnrah, Fred Anderson,
Anton Ludwlg, J. F. Darch, F. M.
llarry, F. C. Chase, Jack Miller.

WIIITTIKH SAILS
Tho oil tanker Whlttlor which

brought u cargo of oil hero sailed
this morning nt ! o'clock for the
south.

ooi's TO itW'hOY
T,0 gasoline boat Fish left this

mornlng for Unndon. Cnpt. Otto
Mortcnson took the boat down nnd
carried n curgo of mnchlnory for the
dre,,Be on tho coqulllo Htvcr.

. -

KASV MAMOAIXS
Do you want ncroage?
I hnvo lots 7, 13, 15, 17 mid

t'J, HVKHGHHHN TKUHACL',
eontnlnlng ono ncro or nioro
each.

Do you want lots?
A havo tho following:
SKNOSTACKKN ADD- -1 -- Lots
nnd 12, blk. 5.
DAY PAHK Lots 21 and

25, block 12; 10 and 20, blk.
20; 15 nnd 10, blk. 22; 27 nnd
28, blk. 22.

PLAT D Lot 12. block Gl.
PLAT C Lots 11 nnd 12,

blk. 19; lot 11, block IS.
SCHAKFFHR'S ADD Lots

1 1 nnd 15, block 7.
All snaps, on your own

tonus. Mnko nn offer. Month-
ly pnymonts.

OCS W. Klt.Mi:it
175 S. 13th st., Saloni, Ore.

$5 CASH
and $5 per Month

No Interest
No Taxes

Will buy you a vtclMocatcd
lot letel, domed, with
street Improvements includ-
ed. "See Meld About It."

W. A. REID I
150 Front St.

WMjjWKBM i

Second Hand

Pianos & Organs

We have an over stock of
second-han- d pianos and some
slightly used instruments that

'W PnC(5S' antl ter"lS to Sllit.

LI BL THOMAS

MUSIC STORE
73 Central Avenue. '

Phones 250-- J inn..T

b8 sold at exceptionally

L

-- - t. - -- -

5OT THlTrr"':1 t ff-r- f mf-- r"jr . mw?mw&i (W "--. j fc,

C1 - fj. . !KtWfc4U)tfi
. . i .. -- . r

VKSHKIi MOVFMHNTS
Airlicil

Santa Clara, Portland,, 1 1 p. m.

yesterday.
Sailed

Whlttlor, south, 0 n. in. today.

Launch Fish, Unndon, this morn-

ing.
Snntn Clarn, south, 1 p. ni. to-

day.
Duo Hero

Yellowstone, San Francisco, this
ovenlng.

CAltltV XO ANIMUS

limpccloi'M of Hulls mid Hollers
Meet ltler Moats llulf Wn on

Inspection

No animus is fostered by tho
of hulls nnd boilers, Cnp-tal-

Meany nnd Weldln, toward tho
Coqulllo Hlvor boat owners who
have recently como under tho nrm
of tho law. This was shown in u

visit of the Inspectors to Coqulllo

nnd Ilandou Sunday nnd Monday
where Inspection was made of tho
Dora, the Maple, Favorite and tho
Chnrm.

The Dora was unnblo lo coinn
down to Coqulllo, whoro sho had nn

appointment, nnd tho Inspectors
wnltod nnd Inter got her nt Unn-

don nnd tho snmo netion wns tukou
In rcgnrds to tho Mnplo, which wns
held In tho lower river with freight.

Tho Inspectors returned hero Inst
evening nnd lenvo In tho morning on
their return to Portinnd.

Meet Wednesday
Tho members of tho Marshfleld

lodge of Elks will meet Wednesday
to plan for the ball game nnd to
oiiBlder other importnnt business.

Oct your Job print lug tlono nt The
Times office

WKAVIXO
All kinds plain and fancy rng

rugs, carpets, etc. Couch covern and
pillow tops of silk rags. Work guar-

anteed. Lenvo orders nt The Fair.
Call nt GS0 Twelfth Court, South.
Phono 220-- Jitney within few steps

MHS. W. W. NASON.

FOR AUTO SERVICE
Any place, nnd time, our flvo, sov-- l

en nnd nlno passenger enrs with care
ful drivers will sorvo you,

Hates Reasonable

Dny nnd Night Servlco

C0RRIGAN & KNOX BROS.
lllght Cafe Phono

ty 'tfluly, II) in.
AUTO STAdll HCHHlii'i.ij

To POMTLAND VIA FM)Hi:Ne1:
Lenvo Mnroliflold nnd Flmcnro'

TttosdnV '13 r, oo
........ ,1,,U.. Ill . . . m
wouiiuBuiiy (it " oo ntn
Thursday, 15 .,..-- . r 00 ntn
Friday iu ... .; --, ;i0 m
yatimlny 17 r, ;(, ani
Mouduy 10 o o ani
i ncsuny -- " ... . G ir. ntl)

Woilnosduy 21 "0 tini
Thursday 22 10 00 am
i' riuay ... 11 00 nin
Snturdny 21 ....... . !ln nm
Rnmliiv 25 . . '. . 1 . "I 30 a4
Monthly 2G '. . . . . . I in m
Tiio'sdny 27 ' JO am
Wedne.'idny 28 '10 nm
'lliursdny 20. ' r' aw
Friday-- flo ... :. ' J nn
Saturduy 31 ... ' 'to M

Lenvo (lurilliior one lump i "r,
Autos nio llow rimnliiK thuiiu'ii. nn
(I'ttin lull ring iMiirsiiiieiu ii ii ro i
von should mnko Portliind s.iiun i,1;

CALL I1A.HCOM lWtOTMKIIS
mi:ssijx(ii:u hichvici:

Phono I HO-- It

Mcs.snos or parcels delivered to nnj
pint of tho city il)c

Quick response to nil calls
Office :tri.1 North Mroadwtiy

J. D. MILLS.
(Late Willi Hotel Onlller, II ion,

Oregon)
invites you to call on him at tliis

IIOTML ST. PAUL (formerly lc.
vetlero Hotel )i comor of Fourth nnd

Alder j't'rccts, f'oi'tlnml, Ore.
Tnko street enr nt l)po: nni

leavo It nt Alder Street. Walk one

block or tnko tnxl 'nt Depot or U'ai
Lnndliig nt his t'xponpo.

If thoro Is nnythlug 1 nn do

for you in Portinnd, dro.i nio a

lino and will attend to It 'ecu A

eharjre.
J. I. Allf)LS.

,
FOIt TKANSFHlt AND STOIN
AOI'l OF IIOUSi;il()LD GOODS

FUIIKHIT :N HAOCaCD
Cull

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phono ltlit

Kcsldcjico Phono l.'t-- J

Mmket Ave. nml Waterfront

DUNGAN
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

will ho kept
OPKN TO TDK PUMLIO
A regular statu licensed

undertaker will lio iu
chnrgo

Phono lO.I-.- T

.. . nj

$ZV 'stlF- cISk-r- K wcdkJZM ta

' GOODIES I
of your childhood days
baked the modern way
ii'iajL "

Tho modern Una linno lias now brought
bnclc to us the wonderful baking- - of tho de-
licious cake, the pic that called for a second
piece, biscuit light as a leather antl whole-
some, perfect broadtreats which wb'nover
really appreciated when ayo wero young-
sters..

A Gas Range makes baking
a pleasure

Xo longer is it necessary to coax tho J'iro
until the oven is just right; no longor does
halving mean a day-lon- g task. "With tho
modern gas range your oven is kept at just
the right temperature, there is no long waitiov it to heat and it does not cool off at
the erit ictil tune. Unking is a real pleasuro
witli a das .Rango-a- nd an economicalpleasure too.

Oregon Power Co.


